cGMP Manufacturing in the Cannabis Industry:
The Regulatory Horizon and Implications for Process Optimization and
Innovation

Common Assumptions of Cannabis and
Hemp Startups Regarding GMP
• Cannabis is illegal on a federal level so cGMP does not apply
• Hemp is not technically a food, or a dietary supplement so as long as I am
not a pharmaceutical company, it does not apply
• Manufacturing cannabis to GMP standards is very expensive so it does not
make business sense
• I am not allowed to export hemp or cannabis outside the US so GMP is not
necessary
• There are no local or state authorities mandating GMP in the US

US Federal Legalization
• Recent incidents, such as the vape crisis, which centered on cannabis products, will
be a focus of regulators
• Since all food, dietary supplements and drugs are manufactured according to
cGMP, cannabis and hemp products will also be subject to cGMP enforcement
(technically immediately upon re-classification)

How long before Cannabis and Hemp
Manufacturers Have to Prepare?
• House passed the Secure and Fair Enforcement (SAFE) Act in September, 2019
but stalled in the Senate. This would have allowed cannabis banking.
• House Judiciary Committee approves Marijuana Opportunity Reinvestment
and Expungement Act (MORE) Act bill of 2019, a bill to decriminalize and tax
cannabis at the federal level.
• SAFE act stalled in Senate, and the MORE act likely will not pass the
conservative Senate.
• Unthinkable that, only a few years ago, bills like these are more common.
• It is only a matter of time before the political winds exist for rapid change.

I’ll Just Convert My Facility When the
Winds are Right
• It takes 2-3 years and millions of dollars for a medium-sized cannabis extract
production firm to convert to GMP processes.
• Very few cannabis-specific companies currently marketing machinery as GMP have any
experience manufacturing GMP-compliant equipment.
• Companies that have manufactured GMP-compliant equipment may have simply
manufactured the equipment to the buyer’s standards and have no comprehensive
knowledge on the subject since GMP is process-specific.
• Facilities and/or equipment currently in operation that were not planned with GMP in
mind may be totally inoperable under GMP standards.

Typical Pharma Startup Timeline for Approved
Inspection of A Drug Manufacturing Facility for Existing
Technology
Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Technical Readiness Facility
Pilot Plant Production (Non GMP)
GMP Readiness (QMS)
First Un-Approved GMP Compliant
Production Process
Pre-Approval Training and Mock
Inspections
Source: Walter Matzmore. 2018

Qualified and Validated Procedures Take Time
• Implementing GMP is a process, not an event.
• Time, effort and commitment are required. Like a profitable orchard, a good
production system takes a long time.
• Cannabis or hemp likely will not be classified exclusively as a Scheduled Drug
(we hope).
• Companies can prepare for that possibility by implementing pharma-level GMP
standards to cope with uncertainty and to have options to service a drug
market.

Considerations For GMP
Implementation for Existing and
Planned Businesses

Rapid Growth Challenges Cannabis Extraction
Companies
• Recently trained employees have had little time for experience, yet
must spend time training new recruits.
• Scarcity of cannabis-specific experienced individuals.
• Safety procedures are more effective with a population of trained and
experienced employees.
• A well-oiled Quality Management System relies on the experience and
training of employees to be effective.

Cannabis Extraction Companies Can Grow at a
Phenomenal Rate
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This phenomenal growth rate makes GMP implementation while producing
is infinitely more challenging. As legalization continues globally, this pattern is likely
to continue.

If Growing at a Phenomenal Rate Isn’t
Tough Enough…..
Usable Data is Scarce: Initial data obtained from experienced cannabis professionals have roots
in a largely under-regulated US State medical cannabis programs.
Equipment Marketed to Cannabis Professionals in Infantile State: Cannabis-specific equipment
often manufactured by those with very little GMP experience and even little to no background
in the food and pharma industries.
Scarcity of Qualified Individuals: The conventional pharma industry is blessed with personnel
who often have decades of valuable experience. Average experience of an experienced
cannabis applicant is 3-5 years.
No Institutional Support: Little academic research funding into processing.

GMP General Description
A quality control system to eliminate or reduce external and crosscontamination to ensure consistent and standardized products that
follow regulatory guidelines and manufacturer’s specifications.
Quality cannot be tested into a product. Quality must be built into each batch of product
during every stage of the manufacturing process.

To Manage, Qualify and Verify:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Facility design and choice of equipment
Ingredients and raw materials
Manufacturing procedures
Manufacturing process deviation controls
Product testing at all critical control points
Trace-back

•
•
•
•
•
•

Storage
Record keeping
Staff training
Hygiene
Complaint procedures
Product development

Quality Management System
Designing the QMS is the vital prerequisite to manufacturing and is highly-structured

• Policies: For all processes and procedures, from raw material sourcing to
finished products.
• Procedures: For organizational communication and for correcting defects and
deviations.
• Processes: Previously-verified parameters based on sound science.

In cannabis processing, the QMS should not be looked upon as a monolithic
heap of red tape, but an adaptive organism that should evolve with proactive
operational feedback.

Simplify:

Processes, procedures and policies to ease communication, manage defects,
improve safety and competitiveness.

Clarify:

Roles and responsibilities of all employees, inter-department relationships, positive
reliance of the organization on individuals.

Control:

All processes with standardized measurement and monitoring of all critical parameters,
employee training and the ability to be prudently responsive to upper level management.

Considerations for Cannabis Equipment
DQ – Design Qualification
• Verify the food and pharma experience of the manufacturer in addition to cannabis
experience.
• Research: Contact the users of equipment being marketed to you for feedback.
• Use GMP professionals in tandem with experienced cannabis equipment operators.
• Verify all parameters are adequately measured with calibratable instrumentation.
• Inquire about the conformity of materials and availability of factory material
certifications for all product contact materials.
• Analyze the manufacturer’s production data to verify if the output conforms to your
requirements.
• Is the equipment cleanable? If so, inquire as to the method (IE CIP or other).
• Ask about cleaning verification: any testing and what marker was tested to confirm
cleanliness? Ask to see data.

Considerations for Cannabis Equipment
IQ: Installation Qualification

• Importance of appropriate materials of contact - are they commonly accepted pharma
grade materials? e.g. 316 SS, FDA approved elastomers or polymers.
• Importance of getting certificates in terms of materials of contact, surface finish,
elastomers (gold standard USP class VI).
• Ensure all lubricants are food-grade approved for incidental contact.
• Weld maps and welder logs.
• Automation control system 21 CFR Part 11 compliant - unique usernames and
passwords for each user, data is encrypted, audit trails.
• Equipment designed to be cleanable (no dead legs, low point drains).
• Calibration certificates for instrumentation that reflects range and required precision
of processes.
• Is there any danger of shedding or product contamination from non-product contact
components?

Considerations for Cannabis Equipment
OQ: Operational Qualification
• Does equipment function in terms of manufacturer's claims in terms of ranges?
(temperatures, pressures, flow rates, operational steps)
• Do the safety interlocks work?
• Does any automation work?
• Does the equipment control the process parameters as per overall specifications?
• Does the equipment start up and shutdown according to specifications?
• Verification of user interfaces and security levels.
• Verification of Operating Procedures.

PQ: Production Qualification
• Confirmation that SOPs are effective
• Performance monitoring: Temperature mapping of an oven or
freezer demonstrating temperature uniformity or testing, or
that an Extractor reaches the P/T and flow ranges specified.

Considerations for Cannabis Equipment

CV: Cleaning Validation
• Establish Carryover Limits: Is the equipment dedicated to one product type or used for
multiple product types?
• Perform initial coupon recovery studies (use example coupons of materials of contact
within the process) to determine visual detection limits and swab recovery (what % of
material present on surface is actually recovered into swab and analytical assay?) - this
provides a correction factor.
• Calculate total product contact surface areas.
• Ensure that cleaning procedures cover all flow paths.
• Need to determine cleaning procedures in terms of TACT (Temperature, Agitation,
Concentration, Time).
• Need to be able to demonstrate removal of your cleaning agents.

Considerations for Cannabis Equipment

PV: Process Validation
• Demonstration that your equipment and overall process behaves in a
consistent manner in terms of maintaining Critical Process Parameters (CPPs)
and Critical Quality Attributes (CQA’s).
• ICH Q5 (API) and ICH Q11 (Drug Substance and Product) Idea of product
lifecycle: Process validation is not a single point in time activity.

Given the complexity of GMP, it is Helpful to Analyze Your Current
Production to Determine Your Course of Action
• Using DQ-IQ-OQ-PQ-CV-PV tasks as a guide, do an in-house
evaluation on your production equipment to get an idea ofthe
challeges you face.
• Utilize GMP experts to evaluate your facility’s infrastructure to
determine if the location can be upgraded.
• Utilizing qualified individuals, consider designing and installing a
separate GMP Pilot Production Line on- or off-site that to develop
a pilot QMS and Qualification, Validation for future scale-up.

Process Validation for Cannabis Industry Needs
Scientific Evidence
• Previous legal status means the manufacturers are the science
authority.
• Data abounds - it is to be found in your records and experience can be
utilized to create new and existing validated processes.
• It is common for companies to have very demanding schedules to keep
up with production.
• It can be a struggle to implement any innovations in this environment.

Considerations for Cannabis Equipment

Case Study:

1. Emerging water technology: Ideal combination of benefits promoted by
product:
a. Increased yields
Ellyson B. 2019
b. Increased fruit quality/ grade
c. Lower water consumption, less run-off
d. More efficient nutrient uptake
e. Less nutrients entering surrounding habitat as run-off
2. Triple Win- Aquaporin the protein that facilitates water transport
a. Less money on water and nutrients
b. More revenue for crops for increased quality and potency
c. Less environmental impact

Equipment: De-cluster Water to Increase Water/Nutrient Uptake

Water Clusters
De-clustered water

Electric current to
de-cluster

H2O Treatment
Source

Prob > F
pots or beds
Status*pots or beds

Status
0.0024*
<.0001*
0.0513

Ellyson B. 2019

Aquaporin Based Water Technology
• Claim: Cannabis crop yield increase due to the disassociation of water
clusters allowing easier passage through the Aquaporin pathway
• Problem: Resources were used toward unsuccessful implementation of
equipment marketed to increase yields
• Solution: Design Qualification (DQ)
This Case Specifically:
• Contact the users of equipment being marketed to you for feedback
• Analyze the manufacturer’s data to verify if the output conforms to your
requirements IE: Does the manufacturer possess valid data showing efficacy?
Establish internal milestone for yield increase. Does the data indisputably
conform to this requirement?
• Verify all parameters adequately measured with calibratable instrumentation

Nip it in the bud!

Considerations for Cannabis Equipment

Case Study:
CO2 Extractor
Company marketed CO2 Extractor as being adjustable to a wide range of
temperatures and pressures.
Equipment was delivered, previously developed SOP’s used for temperature and
pressure
Upon operation, the equipment could not maintain any of the pre-set operating
conditions according to SOP’s during the extraction
Only P/T Parameter was possible, and even that parameter was unstable

Extractor: Inoperable at Specified P/T Ranges
Claim: Extractor Marketed to Achieve wide Range of Pressures and
Temperatures
Problem: Unit was impossible to keep stable at the specified range for any P/T range
Solution: Operational Qualification (OQ)
This Case Specifically:

• Does equipment function in terms of manufacturer's claims in terms of ranges?
(temperatures, pressures, flow rates, operational steps)
• Does the equipment control the process parameters as per overall
specifications?
Terms of sale should be dependent on completion of OQ!

The Key to Implementing GMP Processes:
Strong R&D and Pilot Capability
• The industry is in infancy and has little academic and industry support.
• The manufacturers are the authority, innovators and experts.
• Because of no industry-funded research and minimal academic research, companies are
largely on their own.
• Typical R&D budgets of 1%-3% of gross revenue will not allow companies to roll out qualified
and validated processes, or adapt to brand new machinery or ideas generated from day-today production, or adapt to new academic research which is becoming more common.
• Consider increased focus on R&D and pilot activity and allocating up to 5-8% of revenue.

GMP Conversion Strategy
Timeline to GMP
Y 1

Y 2

Y 3

Y 4

QMS

Data

GMP Production

Non GMP Production

Data

Innovate

Validate
Pilot GMP

Qualify

R&D

Innovate

Qualification and Validation: A Formidable Undertaking

1) Milling
Typical
Cannabis/Hemp
Processing

2) Decarboxylation

3) Extraction

Terpenes
4) Winterization:
Filtering
Solvent
Removal

6) Crystallization

5) Molecular Distillation
FullSpectrum
Extract
7) Solvent Removal

8) Chromatography

Isolates

Crude Resin

Distillate
9) Solvent Removal

Isolates

Coping With Future Cannabis Specific cGMP regulations
• Manufacturers are the experts in cannabis production.
• Regulators will be looking to manufacturers for advice in crafting
cGMP regulations specific to cannabis.
• Cannabis manufacturers can increase their standing and leverage with
regulatory agencies by self-regulating now.
• Those that eagerly adopt in-house and self-regulated GMP programs
will be in a great position to influence regulations that, left to
regulatory agencies with insufficient data, could lead to prohibitively
expensive requirements.

Examples of Cannabis Production that can be made more
Economical in a Cannabis GMP System by Qualification and
Validation
Milling, a Raw Material Process
• Prove no biological or chemical contaminants that can pass to extracted resin by
milling in a Grey Room.
Decarboxylation, a Raw Material Process
• Develop method to reduce biological or chemical contaminants safely
below regulatory threshholds that can pass to extraction stage by
Decarboxylating in a Grey Room.
Extraction, an Intermediate Process: Clean room? Maybe not.
• Show verification that no contaminants that can pass to Decarboxylation stage or
Distillation stage (Active Pharmaceutical Ingredient, API) by extracting in a Grey
Room. (Q7 FDA Guidance, 2016)

Stopping Short of Immediate GMP
Implementation?
Start-ups:
• Can plan for the GMP future by choosing and designing facilities that can be
upgraded.
• Can work with a GMP experts with experience in the DQ (Design
Qualification) process that have knowledge transferrable to cannabis
manufacturing (IE: Extraction and Distillation) before buying equipment
from a manufacturer.
• Can implement 5-year business plans, GMP or future conversion to GMP deserves a major CAPEX consideration.

